The United Nations announced in 2016 was as international year for Legumes crops. As a part of sustainable food production, legumes are playing a vital role in Egypt for providing people with their needs from plant protein and amino acids. In general, Egypt suffers a gap between domestic production of legumes and consumption needs, particularly of Faba bean, and lentil. Thus, self sufficiency ratios reached 39% and 1
amounts from both products were increasing during 1993 and 2014. So that the average of import value of Faba bean reached to LE 1.7 milliards alone, while lentil reached to LE 583.4 millions during 2010 and 2014, which represent about 66.2% and 22.3% respectively from the average import value of legume crops. Due to spread Balkiros injury in 2011, the cultivated area and domestic production of Faba bean has been significantly declined so that import value was increased. While, Faba bean domestic production represents about 78% of total legumes production, lentil represents only 1.3% as average of the period (3) .
(1) (Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average ).
Ministry of Agriculture and land reclamation, economic affairs sector, the Central Administration of Agricultural Economics, Public Administration of agricultural economic resources, food balance sheets, various issues. The present paper aims to: (a) Identify the most important productivity and consumption indicators for leguminous crops in Egypt by using the equations of general time trend during the period . (b) Analyze statistical methods for predicting the most important economic indicators for legumes during the future period (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) . ARIMA models were used to forecast production, consumption, and self-sufficiency after eliminating time series non-stationary and transferring it into stability or stationary series. This was done to be able to use PC-application econometric software package E-views 8 program. (c) Review, explain and interpret the results of ARIMA forecasting and the general time trend models as guidelines to draw agricultural production policy for legumes.
INTRODUCTION
The most serious problems facing developing countries over the world is food shortages, The General Assembly of United Nations (UN) declared at its 68th session in 2016 as the International Year of pulses, leguminous crops as part of a sustainable food production aimed to achieving food security and nutrition, where pulses provide a vital source of plant protein, amino acids and alternative to meat. It should be eaten as a part of a healthy diet to treat obesity and prevent chronic diseases, also contribute in the animal food.
Recently, Egypt suffers increasing gap between domestic production and national consumption of some pulses such as Faba bean, lentil and dry Kidney Beans crops. This is due to decline of cultivated area and production and while an increases of consumption due to rapid growing population and significant increase in Relative profitability of competitive crops which led farmers to Sanaa Sadek Arab Univ. J. Agric. Sci., 25(2), 2017 grow clover and vegetables at the cost of Faba bean and lentil.
Where, the average legumes area decreases from about 402 thousand Fadden for the period (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) to about 150.4 thousand Fadden for the period (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Particularly, the grown areas of Faba bean and lentil decreased from about 314 and 13 thousand Fadden, respectively during the period (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) . Table ( 
.
METHODOLOGY AND DATA SOURCES
Statistical analysis using ARIMA techniqueaccording to Box-Jenkins time series analysis method -was used to predict variables of production, consumption, and self sufficiency of legume crops in nearly future. It is known that forecasted values using ARIMA techniques takes into account the effects of other independent variables that can be set out in the error term of forecasted equation. (ARIMA) Model characterized by three orders, According to the methodology of Box-Jenkins in time series analysis, denoted as the (p, d, and q), (p) is the order of autoregressive, (d) is order of integration, that is the number of differencing operations which make the series stationary and (q) is order of moving average. (ADF) = ∆ t = α t -1 + ' + 1∆ t-1 + 2∆ t-2 +…… + ∆ t-+ t .
Estimation model through four steps

Second step Parameter Estimation and Selection
Selecting the candidate model, that uses to make prediction of the indicators. Through the experience of many of the attempts for the variable under study by models autoregressive, integrated and moving average.
Where: Δ= Differences to minimize error term, β0= Constant, (β1, βp , θ1,………θq, Coefficient of regression model),( Yt-1 ,Yt-2,……Yt-p , εt-1 , εt-q independents variables with number of lag ), Δ εt= Error term.
Third stage Diagnostic Checking
Different models are examined after the estimation to identify the best estimation accordance to the nature of the data and the significant estimated parameters, in addition to the AIC, SC, HQ criteria.
It is the ratio of the sum of squares differences between the values of successive residuals from one to the sum of squares of residuals values (êt). 
Fourth step Forecasting
Theil's Inequality Coefficient T = √ ( )
Where: = Change in the expected value of the dependent variable, = Change in the actual value of the dependent variable.
RMSE = √ ( )
Where: = Actual value of the dependent variable during the period outside the sample.
= The expected value of the dependent variable during the period outside the sample, n =number of observation, K =number of parameter.
The research drew its data from official sources of the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Economic Affairs Sector, Central Administration of Agricultural Economics, General Department of Statistics records, the bulletin of foreign trade exports and imports of agricultural statistics, and bulletin food balance. The using of studies and researches related to the field of research, Ministry of Planning, monitoring and administrative reform, in addition site on the web. (Tables 1 and 2 Table 2 indicates that the national consumption and the gap that also has taken the decreasing trend, amounted to about 7.631,17.482 thousand tons respectively during the period, at an annual growth rate an increasing amounted about 1.75%, 13.05 % of the annual average for national consumption and gap of Faba bean. (j) As it is clear also that the high ratio of the loss of Faba bean, which represents about 23.7% of average total other uses, which amounting to about 122 thousand tons during the period. Therefore, the Egypt loses part of the production can provide by reducing the size of the losses to fill part of the needs of national consumption. (k) As it turns out that the total other uses of lentil has taken decreasing general trend. Total other uses of lentil depends on the size of the losses ,the seed ,heading for industry amounting about 3.7, 0.4, 0.02 thousand tons, representing each about 89%,10.5%,0.5% respectively of average total other uses, amounting about 4.1 thousand tons during the study period. (l) As the same table indicates that imports of lentil in the same period of the study has taken an increasing general trend, amounted to about 1.214 thousand tons, growing at an annual growth rate of about 1.46%. (m) All regression coefficients and statistical fitness of estimated models were significant at level 0.05. As shown in 2. The second scenario is the most optimistic model for Faba bean production and Selfsufficiency ratio:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION (I) Economic Indicators for current legumes group
a. The Tables No. (3) , (4), (6) and Equation (4) indicates to the continuing decrease in the Predicted estimation for Faba bean production using ARIMA model (0,0,1) during the period (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) ,where production is predict to reach ca.13.58 thousand tons, ranging from a maximum of about 138.7 thousand tons and a minimum of about -111.5 thousand ton in 2024. b. Predicted production using ARIMA technique is lower than that of using a general time trend model, expecting to reach ca. 90.57 thousand tons in 2024. c. According to the criteria for assessing and criteria of the evaluating the model's ability on predict to ARIMA model is good, where the criteria AIC, SC, where amounted to (11.314), (11.464) respectively, the value of the Test Durbin Watson (about 2.409), the value of Theil's coefficient amounting to about (0.062), as well as the value of root mean squarederrors and the value of the mean absoluteerrors amounting to about (59.398), (46.617). d. Showing also from the same tables and Equation (5) the continued decrease in the Predicted self-sufficiency ratio of Faba bean by using ARIMA model (3,0,2) during the same period, that amounts to about 14.9% in 2024.while using a general time trend model, expecting to reach ca. 2.1% in 2024. e. According to the criteria for assessing and criteria of the evaluating the model's ability on predict to ARIMA model is beater than that of using a general time trend model, where the criteria AIC, SC, the value of the Test Durbin Watson, the Theil's coefficient, the value of root mean squared-errors and the value of the mean absolute -errors for Faba bean self-sufficiency ratio those of amounting to about (7.257), (7.06), (2.208), (0.547), (8.794) and (6.123) respectively. f. According to ARIMA model, the area of Faba beans will decrease until reaching its minimum in 2020. Socio-economic variables such as real income, produced prices, new varieties, new production technology must be investigated to overcome negative impacts of lower predicted area of Faba bean in 2020 for the first scenario that is the most pessimistic model g. As clear from previous results, ARIMA model are more accurate than those of the general time trend model, after transform time series to the stability and stationary series, and according to using criteria of the evaluating the model's ability on predict and criteria assessing model for two scenarios to Faba bean production and self-sufficiency.
3. Prediction of National consumption and Gap of Faba bean: a. Equation (6) in the Tables No. ( 3), (4) and 
